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18#TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

June l0T 1986 '

PRESIDENT:

The Senate will please come to order. Hill the members

be at their desks and will our guests in the galler? please

rise. Prayer this afternoon by the Reverend James S. Barge,

Qestminister Presbyterian Churchv Springfield. lllinois.

Reverend.

REVEREND BARGEZ

lprayer given b? Reverend Barge)

PRESIOENTI

Thank vou, Reverend. Reading of the Journal.

SECRETARYJ

Hednesday, Ma? thew.lztst, 1986*

PRESIDENTZ

Senator kadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Yes, thank youv llr. President and members of the Senate.

l move that the Journal Just read by the Secretarv be

approved unless some Senator has additions or corrections to

offer.

PRFSIDENTZ

You*ve heard the motion as placed by Senator Vadalabene.

Is there any discussion? If not, al1 in favor îndicate b?

saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion car-

rîes and it's so ordered. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VAOALAPENE:

Yesv tbank Mouv Mr. President. I move that reading and

approval of the Journals of Thursday, May 22nd1 Friday, Hay

23rd1 Wednesdav. Mav 28th1 Tuesdav, June 3rd and Wednesdayf

June #th, in tbe year of 1988, be postponed pending arrival

of the printed Journals.

PRESIOENTZ

You:ve heard the motion as placed by Senator Vadalabene.

Is there any discussion? If notv a1l in ravor indicate by

saying Aye. Al1 opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. The motion car-
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ries and it*s so ordered. Messages from the House.

SECRETARYI

A Message from the House by llr. O*Brien, Clerk.

Hr. President - I*m directed to inform the Senate the House

of Representatives adopted the following Joint resolutions,

in the adoption of which I am instructed te ask concurrence

of the Senatev to-witz

House Joint Resolutions 206, 207. 208, 209 and

2t0, aI1 either commendatorv or congratulatorv.

PRESIOENTZ

Conseot Calendar. Committee reports.

SECRETARY;

Senator Netschv chairman of Revenue Committee, reports

out the following House bitlsz

House Bill 13214 2735. 2757, 28T1. 2917/ 293T, 3096,

31154 3309, 3503 uith the recommendation Do Pass.

27704 2879 and 3328 uith the recommendation Do Pass

as âmended.

Senator Jeremiah Joyce, chairman of the Committee on

Finance and Credit Regulationsv reports out the following

House billsz

2782 with the recommendation Do Pass.

:556 and 3278 with the recommendation Do Pass as

Amended.

The Rules Committee met at t:00 pem. on Tuesday, June the

l0t64 t98&. The following bltl.o.House bills were unani-

mousl: recommended for referral te the Committee on Assign-

ment of Bills.

House 8i11s 11304 1229. 1*67, 16754 225#, 258*,

25794 25904 26124 2621, 2T38. 2785, 2798, 2815* 28.9, 2889,

2898, 3025+ 3080. 3089, 3t0t4 31334 31624 319:, 3:92. 3200,

32074 3213* 3222, 32821 33514 3371v 3**94 35714 3596, 35984

500 and 1*73.

Senator Savickas, chairman of the Assignment of Bills

. I
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Committee, assigns the following House bills to cemmitteez

Agriculture - 26214 32024 35981 Appropriations r - B10t4

31331 Appropriations 11 - 31911 Elementarv and Secondary Edu-

cation - 3080, 3089, 3200, 33511 Executive - 25614 28984

3222. 33:1, 3*:91 Judiciarv I - 3596; Judiciary 11 - 500:

2579, 27854 32621 Labor and Commerce - 27981 Local Government

-  t#67, 2738* 3025. 3:62. 337t1 Public Hea1th, Welfare and

Corrections - 1229, 1473, 2612, 28:6, 32t31 Revenue - 1130.

16:5*...2590+ 28191 Transportation - 2889, 3192 and 357*.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Demuzio. for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Yeseoethank you, Rr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. I would move to suspend

the.--the...appropriate rules so that the bills that are

being read into the record today ougbt to...can be heard in

the respective committees. So I would move that the posting

requirement be.e.be waived for those bills to...in order

too..for them to be heard.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right. Senator Demuzio has moved that the appropri-

ate rules...with respect to the posting requirement be waived

so that tbe bills that were read in can be beard in committee

this week. Any discussion? All right. without oblectionv

leave is granted. Ites se ordered. Senator Joyce. for what

purpose do you arise?

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCE:

Thank youv Mr> President. I ask leave of the Body to be

removed as ene of the sponsors en House Bill 3032.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l rigbt. The gentleman seeks leave to remove bis name

from.--as the sponsor of Houqe Bill 3032. Hithout oblection.

leave is granted. If I can have your attention, UPI

would...has asked leave to take some photographs. Hithout

q
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oblection, leave is granted. Qe bave...gentlemen and ladies,

if I can have your attention for only a momentv we won't be

in verv lonq because the committee scbedule îs prett? heavv

this afternoon, but we do have with us some verv special

guests Who have been dectared winners in tbe State of Il1i-

nois Nutrition Poster Contest and I would ask Senators Lemke

and Ratph Dunn and John Friedland to...senator Lemke,

you.e.wish to proceed? If we can bave your attention. these

young people you:re about to meet are.eoare three of

seventv-nine hundred voungsters from across the State uho

participated in a postec cantest with respect to nutrition

that was offered by the Department of Public Hea1th and I

will yield to Senafor Lemke for the appropriate introduction.

SENATOR LE#IKE:

I think thatl.-you koow. to start this ceremon#. it*d be

proper to start With the Moungest of the group and I tbink

Senator Friedland represents that aream would vou like to

present youre..

SENATOR FRIEDLANDI

Mr. President, Ladies and Genttemen of the Senate, I#m

proud to introduce to you mv constituentv Dana Simmick, ef

Lake in the Hllls in the 33rd District, Who won top honors in

the category.p.Klndergarten through second grade. Sbe*s a

first grader in the Lake in the Hills Elementary School and

where she entered a contest. She won a special plaque, a...a

Schwinn bicycle and a T-sbirtf and tbe title of her work was

eAlways Eat a Balanced Meal and You#lt See Ho* Good Yougll

Feell that won top honors and...thank you, very much.

SENATOR LEMKEI

I thin'k the next category is between the third and fifth '

grade and that is from mv district and 1#d like to present to

you, Jenny tucas from Patos Hills, she's here with her

rather, Adrian and mother...mother, Rosanne and her two

brothersm Ehristopher and Hatt and her school teacher. Sue
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Kinsulic. So...she wen first place and she did a great Job

and one of the elgbt thousand participants. Hould you like

to sav hello, Jennv?

JENNY LUCASZ

Hellov everyone.

SENATOR LEKKEI

The next constituent is from Senator Ralph Dunn*s area

and 1*11 have Ralph present that student.

SENATOR OUNNZ

Thank you. <r. President and members of the Senate. I*d

like te present to present to you..oa young man from

Eolumbiav Itlinois rrom the 58th District. Daren Otten,

O-t-t-e-nv be and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert otten. are

here from Columbia. oaren was a sixth grade winner of a

poster contest of tbe national...the Statewide poster contest

and won a bicycle and T-shirt and al1 the accolades that go

with it...Daren. say hi.

DAREN OTTENZ

Hello.

SENATOR OUNNZ

Tbank Mouv llr. President.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator DeArco, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR O*ARCOI

Tbank you, Rr. President. I request permission to...be

removed as principal sponsor of House Bill 30#* and that

Senator Lechowicz be designated tbe principal sponsor of that

bill.

PRESIDENTI

;11 right. The gentleman seeks leave to remove himself

as the chief sponsor of House Bill 30#4 and be replaced by

Senator techowicz. Without oblectionv leave is granted.

Senator Racdonald, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR MACDONALDZ

I .
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It has been cleared with the sponsors and I would like to

be added as a hyphenated cosponsor of House Bill 3520.

PRESIDENT:

35204 the lady seeks leave to be added as the cosponsor.

Without oblection, leave is granted. Senator Mahar, fov wbat

purpose do you arisev sir?

SENATOR #AHAR:

*r. President, a point of personal privilege.

PRESIOENTI

State vour point, sir.

SENATOR dAHARI

I have some constituents from my district here today from

Orland Townshipv thevere representing the Orland Township

Youth Commission. Thev*re here for tonightes Governores Home

Town Awards and they*re looking forward to a first place

award. and I would ask that they be recognized by tbe Senate

and thevere seated in the gallery directly behind me.

PRESIDENTI

uill our guests in tbe galler? please rise and be recoq-

nized. Helcome to Springfield. Senator DeAngetisv for what

purpose do you arise?

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank you, Mr. President. Like to.e.like to have leave

of the Bodv to be shot:n as a hvphenated sponsor on House Bill

3-3-2-8. 3328.

PRESIDENTI

The gentleman seeks Ieave to be sbown as the hvphenated

sponsor on House Bill 3328. Hithout oblection, leave is

granted. Senator Schafrer. for what purpose do ?ou arisez

SENATOR SCHAFFER;

Mr* Presidentv two purposes; one to be listed as the lead

sponsor on House Bill 2233 and to be listed as a byphenated

cosponsor on House Bill 1332.

PRESTDENT: '

r .
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Al1 riqht. The gentleman seeks leave to be shown as the

chief sponsor...lead sponsor on House Bill 2733 and a

b?phenated cosponsor on House Bi1l 1332. Hitbout oblection,

leave is granted. Senator Karpielm for what purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Tbank vou, Nr. President. I*d tike to be added as a ce-

sponsor on House Bill 35204' I*ve checked with the sponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

àll right. The Iady seeks leave to be added as a cospon-

sor on House Bill 3520* Hithout oblectionf leave is granted.

tMachine cutoffle..techowicz, ror wbat purpose do you arise,

sir?

SENATOR LECHOMICZ:

Thank ?ouv llr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I'd like to have leave of the Body to have Senator

Sam Vadalabene listed as the principal sponsor on House Bill

5-2-3..*

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. The gentleman...

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

. . .523.

PRESIOENTI

e e .the gentleman seeks leave to have Senator Vadalabene

shown as the principal sponsor on House Bî1l 523. Hithout

oblectionv leave is granted. A1l right, resolutionsv Mr.

Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Joint Resolution t69 offered bv Senators Kell: and

DeAngelis, ites congratulatory.

PRESIDENTJ

Senator Kellyv for wbat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR KELLYZ

Thank vouv Mr. Presîdent and members of the Senate. I
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would like to make a motion to suspend the appropriate rules

for the immediate consideration of Senate Joint Resolution

t69 which Senator DeAngetis and I are Jointly sponsorinq.

It's a congratulater? resolution for a teacher who has served

thirty-seven Mears and..oretiring teacher in Lansing Schooà

District in our districtv and weed lîke to have it moved to

the House as expeditiousl? as possible.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 right. The gentleman haso..seeks leave to suspend

the rules for tbe purpose of the immediate consideration and

adoption of Senate Joint Resolution 169. A11 in favor of tbe

motion to suspend indicate by saying àve. A11 opposed. Tbe

Aves have it. The rules are suspended. Senators Kelly and

oeAngelis now move the adoptîon of Senate Joint Resolution

169. Al1 in favor of the resolution îndicate by saving Aye.

A1l opposed. rhe âyes Mave it. The resolution is adopted.

Resolutionsf Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution tolt, by Senator temke, it*s congrat-

ulatory.

t0l2# by Senator Geo-Karis. congratutatorv.

1013, by Senator Keats, it*s congratulatorv.

t01é aod t54 by Senator Mahar, tbey are congratulatorv.

And Senate Resolutions lQt6...1017v t0t8, l0t9. 1020

10214 10224 10234 t02#v :025, :0264 10274 1028, 10294 10301

10314 10324 t033* 1035, a11 b? Senator Jones and the? are

congratulatorv.

tO3G was tbe last one in that group.

1035, bv Senator Smitb is congratulatory.

1036. b? Senator Smith is congratulatory.

PRESIDENTI

Consent Calendar. If I can your attention, a gentleman

from the Chicago Tribunele.or the Chicago Tribune staff

photographer wishes to take photegraphs alse. Hithout oblec-
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tien, teave is qranted. Resolutions, Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution :037, by Senator Sangmeister.

PRESIDENTI

Executive.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOA DEMUZIOI

Al1 right. Message from the House.

SECRETARYI

A Message from the House by Mr. O'Brien, Cterk.

Yr. President - I*m directed to inform the Senate

the House of Representatives concurred with the Genate in the

adoption of the following Joint resolutions to-witz

Senate Joint Resolution 168. together with the

following amendmentv House Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Can we have some order. please. Can we have some order,

please. Senator Reck.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank you, :r. President and Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

Senate. As I*m sure ever?one is awarev the House

adjournedeooinstead of till Tuesday they adlourned until

Thursday of this week. So àmendment No. l merely changed the

adlournment resolution and I would move that the Senate

concur with House Amendment No. 1 to Senate Joint Resolution

t*8.

PRESIDING OFFIE6RZ (SENATOR OEMUIIO)

A1l rightv discussion? If not, Senator Rock has moved

that the Senate coocur with âmendment No. t to Senate Joint

Resolution :68. Those in favor indicate b: saying A#e.

opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. t, the Senate

does concur. A1l rigbtv Senator Luft. for wbat purpose do

you arise?

SENATOR LUFT;

Thank vou, Mr. President. I'd ask leave to add Senator

k

'
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OêDaniel as a hypbenated sponsor to two bills. Those bills

being House Bill 2819 and 2873.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

2873, was the Iast one?

SENATOR LUFTZ

That's right.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6RUZI0)

Al1 right. Senator Luft has moved that Senator O*Daniel

join him as a hvphenated cosponsor of Senate...of House Bills

2819 and 2873. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. So

ordered. A11 right, leave of the Body. weell go to House

bilts lst readingo..House bills lst reading, Mr. Secretarv.

SFCRETARYI

House Bill 2685, Senator Philip is the Senate sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 3522, Senator Geo-Karis.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

1st reading of the bills.

PR6SIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Rules. senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Thank you, Mr. President. l think the...the report read

by the Secretary, I thinkv we4 inadvertentl? missed House

Bî1I 3t75. Mith leave of the Body, we*ll make the appropri-

ate change. Tbe committee schedule, as I*m sure evervone is

painfully awarev is pretty heavy both this afternoon and

tomorrow morning. So I would move at this time that the

Senate stand adlourned until Wednesday. Me will recon-

vene.oobecause of the heavy committee schedute on Wednesday

morning. we will reconvene tomorrow at the hour of one .

oeclockv one o*clock tomorrew.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR 06RUZ10)

(Hachine cutoffj..-carroll, for what purpose do you

j '
I
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SENATOR CARROLLZ

If I might, Mr. President, for purposes of an announce-

ment. As to the Appropriations I Committee. inasmuch as the

hour is now tuo-fifteen. if everybody could please be there

in attendance at two-thirtym we wiLl start promptly at

two-thirty, that gives you a11 a few minutes to get back to

your office and get down there. So Appropriatlons I will

convene at twe-thirty sharp. Thank you.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right-..all riqht, committee reports.

SEERETARYI

House Bilt 3:75 was discharged from Rules and was

assigned to the Committee on Higher Education.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D6XU;IOl

A11 right...senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Thank voum Mr. President. Also, I would like to inform

the members and have the record reflect that, againv Senator

Chew is not with us due to illness.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 rightm further business to come before tbe Senate? '

This afternoonv Senator Earrotl bas made his announcement

relevant to the Appropriations Eommittee. The Insurance

Committee is also scheduled ror two o'clock according to the

Calendar. Senator Jones, vou have an announcement?

SENATOR JONESI ,

Yes, thank you. Mr. President. The lnsurance Committee

will meet promptlv at two-thirtv or two-thirty-fivev #@u get

therem we have some very important bills. So we*ll try to

get vou out of there eYrly.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Further business to come before the Senate? lf not,

Senator Rock moves that the Senate stand adjourned until

Wednesday, June tbe :1th, at the hour of one o*clock. The

i
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Senate stands adlourned.
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